Free New Fun Professional Development Workshops
For Early Childcare Professionals
Earn Step Up To Quality Approved Contact Hours
NOW LIVE ONLINE!

To register to attend a live, online training, click on the date/s of your choice, add the training/s to your cart and then click the checkout button.

For more information, contact Kelly Pheneger at pheneger@bgsu.edu.

Grow Happy Kids
• 2 Contact Hours
Monday, April 19, 1-3 pm, ST10105741

Effective Learning
• 2 Contact Hours
Monday, April 26, 1-3 pm, ST10105742

Behavior Management
• 2 Contact Hours
Wednesday, April 14, 6:30-8:30 pm, ST10105414
Wednesday, April 28, 6:30-8:30 pm, ST10105428
Friday, April 30, 1-3 pm, ST10105429

Workshops made possible by a grant from the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services in cooperation with Ohio Educational Television Stations.